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rCBLIRKED SAILT EXCEPT ATUK--
DAT BY IIS MEDPOBD

FXXXTXJfG CO.

A consolidation of the Mud ford Mall,
cstnbllnhed 1889; the Southern Orctfon-Ia- n,

established 1902; tho Democratic
Times, established 1872; the Ashland
Tribune, established 189C, and the Med-
ford Tribune, established 190S.

O HO nGR PUTNAM, Kdltor and Manager

Kntcred as second-clas- s matter No
vember 1, 1909, at the pirstofflce at
Med ford. Orocoii, under tho act of
March 3, 1879.
Official Paper of tl;e City of Medford.

SUBSCRIPTION SATO.
Ono year, by mall 15.00
Ono month by mull i

Tcr month, delivered by carrier In
Mmlfrtl. Jnrkunn villi, find (7en
trnl Point . ..i ..... .60

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, cer year

Toll Leaitd Wire United
Dlipatchei.

Fran

The Mall Trlbuno Is on sale at the
Ferry Nowh Htand, Ban Fiunclsco.
I'ortlanU Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Heattlc. Wash.
Hutl Bpokniiu Nwh Kluinl, Kpokane.

8WOH1T CXKCUX.ATXOX.

AVKItAfil! KOIt YKAK 1010, UIHT,

MEDFOKD, OKEOOK.
Metropolis of Hutithern Oregon am.

Northern Callfornlu, und tho fustest
crowing city In Oregon.

Population U. H. census 1910; 8S40;
estimated In November, 1910, 10.000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, giving finest
supply pure mountain wutur und nix-tee- n

miles of street being paved and
contracted for at a cost exceeding $!,
000,000, malting u total of twenty miles
of pavomunt.

Postofflcfi receipts for year ondlng
November 30, 1910, show a gain of 51
per cent.

Hank deposit were $2,370,532, a gain
of 22 per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Iloguu
Illvcr Bpltzenberg apples won owcep-take- s

price and title of
"Apple Xing of the World"

at the National Apple Hhow, Hpokane,
1909, and u car of Newtowns won

rirst Prize In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, u. c.

Iloguo Itlver pears brought highest
In all markets of the worldfirlcen past six years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing C

cents for postugu for the finest commu
nity pamphlet over written

Fifty Years Ago Sunday.

Jan. 15.
A second demand for I la-- er

of Fort I'lckeiiH, l'emm-col- a,

was rcfiinotl.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Sunday
A bill rPKiilnlliiK t lit pienhlem

tlnl buccohnIoh pnxoil coiiKrcxH,
Thin bill vested Dip hiiccchhIoii
in niemboiH of thu cabinet.

BEN LINDSAY

SPFAKS HE
"The Kids Judflc" of Denver Pleases

Larflc Audience By His Address-- He

Has Brother Who May Locate

In Valley.

lien C. Lindsoy, tliu "kid' judge.'
of Denver who Iiuh 1'mvoIuI'oii'kimI

thu methods ol' dealim: with young
ol't'ondorH iiKiiiiibt tho law in Ihu Unit-

ed Statfrf by KuttiiiK a hit; It oxniii- -

jilo in Denver, npuko to n large, audi-
ence, at tliu Nnlittorimn Friday oven-nii- r

and delivered a hIuiii' and tull-w- y

mldrejs.
Mr. Imidxoy Mute that ho i iiiiit'h

impressed with tho vnlliiy as lie lias
hceii it ami says that lie has a
brother who is eoiiteiiiplnlinc, residiim
hero in which cunc I id says ho w'll
liceoine more intimately in touch with
tho valley.

0 E APPLES

SELL AT $2 EACH

Church Dinner In Clilcnno Held

Where Metlforil Booklets and Ap-

ples Are Used as Favors Elec
tive Boostlnn Is Done,

A church dinner lit which Itugito
apples und .Medford booklet wore
given as favor was recently held in
C'bicngo, according to a lollcr icceived

'Saturday by J. A. Perry l'mm l. .1.

, Von J'nskey at a Chicago real Oijlnjp,
'dinner, Effective boosting was don'o

, thereby ,

,
' After the dinner number of

Jloovou Kcds from (he Itogno Itivvr
vulloy, furnished by Air. IVrry, weiu
auctioned. They sold it t prices rmu
ing from f0 ceil Ik lo 1 each.

Fund For Mrs. Sullivan

SPOKANK. Jujf H- - The l().Aui

fui)d for Iho widow mid children o

John T. Sullivan, captain of the S
i

iwlico force, who wan gilleil bv

nii unknown person, wns raised lw

"TjgByw.-,Tpr"- - "F'VTMBii - r t""to- "rnF'y
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MEDFORD AND THE CENSUS.

TllM census Durcau litis Hindi public the list
ill Oregon above 5000 population. Besides Portland,

they are six in number, but Medford lends all in percent
age of increase.

Ten vears hns seen Salem increase from '1258 to 14,094,
.Astoria from 8381 to 9599, Eugene from I12.)6 to 9009,
linker City from GGG3 to 6742 and Medford from 1791 to
88'iO, Ashland from 2().34 to 5020.
' Medford 's percentage; of increase is, 1393.5 per cent,
Bug(,iKl,s is 178.4 per cent, Salem's is 230 per cent, Ash- -

Innd's is 90.5 per cent. Medford lends all cities of America
in growth except Oklahoma City.

Albany, (1 rants Pass, Pendleton, La Grande, Roscburg,
The Dalles and Oregon City are not yet in the 5000 class,
or if they should be, have not had the energy and patriot-
ism to see that their enumeration was correct.

Medford ranks fifth among the cities of Oregon. She
is topped by a narrow margin of a few hundred by Eugene
and Astoria. She is growing faster and making grenter
progress than any of them, and another live years will sec
Medford the second city in the state.

Medford will rank second because her citizens have
willed that she should, because she has the enterprise and
energy and the geographical location and natural resources
to make her. Situated in the greatest nut belt the
world, surrounded by a territory rich in mineral and tim-
ber wealth, located' half way between Sacramento and
Portland, the western terminus of the Hill railroad sys-
tem and the natural distributing center of an inland em-

pire, the most metropolitan and cosmopolitan small city
in the world litis just entered a career oT growth that the
development of her tributary territory justifies in predict-
ing for her a glorious future.

Nineteen hundred and fifteen will see Medford a city
of 25,000, and before another federal census is taken her
commercial and industrial supremacy will be recognized
throughout the west.

QUEEN OF THE MOULIN ROUGE.

BECAUSE the humdrum and workaday life of the
nl ltnlrls! lit! of llw Kmm.'it innnl. nerforni- -

nnces like that of the "Queen of the Moulin Rouge," ex-

tensively advertised as a glimpse of the underworld of
Earth's gayest city, draws large audiences, composed of
respectable people, in our uneventful, quiet towns, who go

the hope ot having their tender susceptibilities shocked
nud of securing a thrill.

Most of those who attended the performance given at
the Medford theater were disappointed in not being
shocked. They saw a group of pretty girls, with strained
voices, gorgeously costumed, more or less, principally the
latter, in St. Vitus' dances. They witnessed a clever pnn-tomin- ie

illustrating the slums of Paris, by far the best
thing on the program. They heard a bunch of poor singers
warble mediocre melodies and second-clas- s actors strut
or rather gallop through their. parts. Spontaneous humor
and even manufactured mirth were strangely lacking,
while gorgeous scenery, rapid action, and women clad in
almost the "altogether," struggled in suggestive scenes
to conceal the shortcomings of the creation.

i jiy iifiv, wim I'iirwn unmv in ueiouie in i ii inn,
heroine, who seeks to redeem to herself by posing as a
princess of the tenderloin, the habitues of the underworld
and the scarcely concealed depravity of its frequenters, is
not ah exalted theme in America no matter how much
may appeal to the Erench. The rough house comedy, de-

void of wit and humor, the brazen etiquette of the dive, the
senseless prattle of the sensuous till these are pictured,
punctured with bare legs and crazy quickstep.

Neither in acting nor actors, in music nor melody, in
plot jior story, was the "Queen of the Moulin Rogue"
worth while. did not even point a moral or adorn a tale,
and those who snw were scarcely repaid by a hearty
laugh for their waste of time.

tiou, but as the rcMiult a letter
received without personal solieita-cauvas-

.Many business men tlw
city sent in expressions in I'm or ot
raising the I und in addition lo en-
closing their cheeks for variou-niuouu- t.

A widow, piobably
years age, called at the ehambi f

commerce room and gave a dol-

lar. She said it was ouh a mile, but
she wanted lo gie what she could.
Another subset iplion which aroused
considerable inlerest was one of $10
from the Japanese commercial club.

IMI.KS ri'llKII 0 TO 11 DAYS.
ViV.Q OINTMENT Is guaranteed

lo euro any enso of Itching, blind,
bleeding or protruding piles In fi to
H dnys or money refunded. CiOe.

OFFERED $1000 TO KILL.

(Conlliuivd from Page 1.)
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She said Jr. Sclienk did not
come to the hospital the following
day, lib hlic had agreed,
saiil she telephoned the
sinniv" doing, I cannot g.t
(he stuff." On the mi me
.Mr. Sclienk lo the the
nu said, Miynig she a st

"'Hut I uuh you'd dope
she Mi

"The next Mr. Sclienk
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tiiuoiiv, Mr- -. Seheuk gave the closet
she leaned

Iter head lis ihouu'u
she were the
Some! hues her face showed no trace
of

"1 am not m even
nils." site nu iit when asked bv a

man to iiuike a
"The ease is piogressing satisfactor-
ily." Further which, it -

the slate will ic
ItttPH lo the alleged of the

her l.
e.rciiuistnnee.s surrounding the al-

leged poison.
As she left the couit room tod iv

Mrs. Sclienk wits gaih
ease wax adjourned until Mon-

thly at the close Miss
testimony.

Clothier tin Slantl.
That Miv. Laura on tn.tl

lur
, .

'

a fur-line- d overcoat for Dal Philip- -
I'll who xekteidav

ilefeudaiit.i (hut he hail freiiueully uutocd with
'nothing

nftcruouii
went ItospjmL

I'm' fumed
morlem culmination.

Sidesteps (Jiii'MIoiih,

him nnv-how- ,'

Mild," XoccMcr losii-fid- .

dn

of cities

attention, forwaid, some-

times shaking
denying staleiuenl

emotion.
woiried, uei-- -

newspaper statement.

evidence,
expected, introduce,

infelicity
defendant and husband, ami

purchase of

smiling
The

of .occklci'i

Seheuk

iiursctho

the tlcfentlaiit, was the nllegutmu of
the slate loiU.X. To pre ihe con-- '
tentioii, Soiinebtnyi, a elothivt,,
wa introilueeil a a witntt.. j

Souiiehorii Ipstified thai n hoit
lime befoie nrresl, Mr Sclienk

i

' olhor

nig poisoned. asked slio h.o next called t the
ever gncii him ui the uuuount'emeui .i

the of comniercn in 'no' but avoided I'..' she would cabled ill-Ie-

Itoiiis. Suhscrip . uuestioo " w ,1, s,tic i a (mux w

janxing to Dnin deleritve ( ,whos,. hcaw xeil was i

only loiitf enough lor thu crowd in
court room to net a (,'lance at liei

face. Her voice was so tiny that M

was almost
Tho said her leal name

Klnora Zoeckler, mid that she wa
employed by a Pitlsbiirn detective
auency to work on the Sclienk

She testified that she met Mi'm
Sclienk, who was reticent on the firt
day she was on

"The next flay," tliu witness
"1 asked, her into a private

conference and we discussed the
Schcnks. They told that Albeit
Sclienk had just called with a

J'or .John Sclienk to sjn, J had
been instructed to do this.

hooked lilkc Check.

"She asked me what the imwr
looked like. I Htiid that it resembled
a receipt ot a check.

"Jlrs, Sclienk said she thought A-
lbeit wiim trying to induce l

sign a will to do her out of the estate
which she thought that that was the
meanest dick In- - do."

defendant came to the hos-
pital on the following Sinidav,"
Zoeckler continued. "She said she
heard her husband was worse. '1

wish to God he'd die.' she I

asked her why hhc said that.
"'If you knew how we you

wouldn't blame me,' she replied. 'II
Dr. Hupp knew how I have lived lie
wouldn't be so anxious John's

"

Richmond to be

Part of Greater
San Francisco

Too much cannot he said In fevar
of Richmond estate, either as an

a speculation. I am
cytaln you need assurance
at all were you able see Richmond,
Contra county, California, In
Its character as an Industrial city,
and If you could personally Investi-
gate tlu! new plants of the Cullman
company, the Standard Oil company,
11 e and big and rela-
tively little enterprises that are lo-- v

ting there, no other city In the
country so far as I know Is growing
so rapidly and so substantially and
certainly In none or this side of tho
continent one so many million of
dollars being spent by the big busi-
ness Interests.

What more can be said? The fac-

tories are going there; they will
In and employ thousands of people;
tie iuhabltautn will bo most desira-
ble In Intelligence, character,

Offutt Rornes
Auto Go.

Automobiles

GKN'ISKAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE KKI'AIIMNG.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

IM1ON10

Corner Central Ave. mid 8th rit

Medfoid, Or.

California
1 the place to Orange groves
in full bloom, tiopical flowers,

hotels, io Old Missions,
iltractie wntcrnj, places, delightful
climate, making t)nt favored section
the Nation's most retreat
Yon can see it ..I best mii the

Shasta Route
and

the alleged poisonum ol her bus- - "The Rnad nf n Tlmncnnil Wnnilor"i

day

elnhmau,

inaudible.

popular

le tiaii-- , fiist-chis- s

everv icspect, uuexeelled diiiing-ca- i
service, tpiuk time und con-
nection- to points south.

STECIAL ROUND-TRI- P OF

$55.00
e.niio lo his stoic, where -- he --md
wante.i bny iiMiitUou.e fur-line- d

Portland to Los Angeles and Return.

.aeretml. mid uiHH.ciwmis stock. Tlte, With corieimndniir low faros from
eutdml me. 'Hie stibjwct of her loir-,,,","'"- l'. " "i with lici. Son- - all sections .if the Northwe-- i.

hand's ilelh was not dicu-o- d. nehorn lesiifietl. Out plcud Uboral htop-tMti- - m ouch direetioii
davs Inter I went to the Selnuk rs- - s'hciik and ht' ked WiUonj Mul limit. Iniereotiug anil e.

with Iho defendant. mitom- - '" ' U on. The guruieni uh too tractive litMrulmr .u the various re- -

biliug back to the I titldiTo "inl no purchase was uiuia. ntirt Htnl MtiiaciuniB of Culifoiniii
ur I thoiiahl her hiishnuil ln. Mr. Klt-n- i ik ".lui.1.ii...ini.f. tuu b hml on iiimiifiiiinH m mhv S

I her if hml stnud lit sooe P
did not nx lb

Bpokano chnmher say 'e- - or just nut be tluion
than thirty-Hi- x iulu.
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They will want homes In the place,
and ownci'8 of real estate there will
profit either through building
renting houses, stores, etc., or by buy-
ing now while lots nro comparatively
cheap and selling In a few years
when tho demand will have brought
a perfectly natural advance In values
and prices. Don't overlook this op
portunity. You can buy a lot In

Richmond now for twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars down and five dollars per month,
no Interest, no taxes, no assessments,
all Improvements to purchaser.
For further Information see O. E.
Tracy, Hotel Nash, Medford, Or.

FOR SALE
Fine alfnli'u ranch, income .$8000;

price and terms right.

CITY PROPEhTY
Six lots and house .fi'JlOO.
Two houses for $'J:i()0; term.
House and lot on paving, 1Gj0;

teniH.
Fine cily lots $ 'J212." terms.
Warehouse property, corner site,

$3300.
Uts in West Walnut Park, $275 to

$330, easy
new bungalow, niodeir

$1800, easy terms.
FOR EXCHANGE.

For exchange, gilt edge income prop- -

city. $10000, for timber well lo-

cated.
Close in acreage up to $30,000, for

Bedford income property.
Seattle income property at ea..!i

value for ranch property
10 acres pears, 1 and 3 yrs., 3 miles

out, $1300.
First clas restaurant $1000.

0 acre ranch, 100 under ditch, for
modern house, 7 or more rooms.

100 acre subdivision, close in, for
city lots.

modern house, close in, '.'

lots; take 4 or 3 room house in
trade.

WANTED
City and ranch property lo list.
Girls for general housework.

L F. I BUM
Room 20B. Taylor & Phlpps Blriu

Where to Go
Tonight

New Attraction at
THE ISIS THEATRE

Til i; ile'LONCS
5 ii Their Operatic Indian Act

"cmi'i'Li: wixfj"
? "INTO TIIIO JAWS OF PKATII

s

i

KHATTKU FILM One of the J

I finest eer
MATINEE

pin

shown. mlas It.

EVERY SATURDAY;:
? AND SUNDAY iM.nr.

Three Reels of Pictures and
Good

NATATORIUM

Box Ball,
Bowling,

Billiards and
Rifle Range
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Medford'tj Exclusive Picture The'

ator.

VS.
s

Latest Licensed

One Dime No More-O- ne Dime.

"NAT" THEATRE

Niow- - .ill Uie latest andbaud, Seheuk, --ought on the' i
before she wn. arrested lo bu auui nt"N r'ALINU UUMPANY., pied mount: pictures.

icstiticd'

Mr.

her

arsenic,

duty.
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direct
all
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cut
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-- he
McMURRAY.

and

free

terms.

Change ol pit
tla, Wcdiie-tht- x

SK'flil
attcriiiion.

Don't jl

Soiui

AM' o.-t-4ii

Vr

Photo- -

John O.

eveiy Sun- -

ami

iiKitiuep eery Suudux

ADMISSION 10c.

U--
GO

High-Cla- ss

Stock Co.

TONIGHT --

"I'.un i Fi'i.i."
Four-ne- t Soclet.v DrHina
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X MAHJOIttK MAXDVIl.l.K STOCK I
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Victor
AND

Edison
Machines

AND

Records
Forever the Best

WHETSEL MUSIC CO.

Main and Grapo Sts.

L os Angeles
AND RETIRN

$31.55
If sufficient number desire to make tlie

trip an excursion will be conducted
Medford to Los Angeles

and return some time in January or Feb-ruar- v

at the round trip rate of
$31.55

witb a thirty day limit to return. Tickets
'ill permit of stopovers and be good via

either line to and from Los Angeles. For
further information see or phone

A. S. KOSENBAUM,
Local S. P. Agent, or call at the Passenger

Station. Pone 341. 251 '
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JUST OUT
I Medford Mail Tribune

Official Map of
s

Jackson County, Ore.!
Coinplletl especially for the Mall Tribune by the

Jackson County Abstract Co. Approved ami" offi-
cially adopted h tho county court, July, 1910.

Shows ownership of each parcel of property,
township and section lines, county roads, forest re-
serves, railroad Krant, city and town boundaries
and all other necessary information.

Tho only conveiilont, hnndy. complete map
of Jackson county published lit many years. SUe
L'J by 10 Inches, on heavy map paper, tinned at
both ends.

No home complete without this map. It sells
for IL'.SO, but will be rIvoii away flue to subscrib-
ers to the Medford Mall Tribune.

HOW TO GET THE MAP FREE

Sl'USCnillK TO Till: DAILY MAIL TIMlll'N'B
FOK OXK YKAtt IN ADVANCE 11

OH FOIt TUB W15KKLY MAIL TIUUUNE TWO
YBAKS IN 'DVANCE AT $1.50 A YEAR..SUM

AND THE MAP IS YQUKS.

Or sot ono bow subscriber to tho Daily or two
now onus to tho Weekly, romlt and wo will soud tho
map.

Old subscribers may secure tho map by paying
up arrears and siibkiriblus iu advance.

Medford Mail Tribune
27 N. Fir Street
Medford, Ore.
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